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. member" will HP presented by 
1 the Tot-ranee Concert Oirhestra 

under the direction of Ahe Mil- 
stein. The selections will include 
many of the1 world's best-known 
songs feat tiring the  fO-piocc or 
chestra and several vocal solo 
ists.

Soloists' for the evening in 
clude Nadint; Nickol, Lloyd 
Jones.' Barbara Stlers. George 
Zavlsian. Klnitie.Rehfvoldt, Roch- 
ellf. Scot, and Wesley Smith. 
A community sing will be con 

1 ducted In a specially arranged 
"patriotism roiiser," Ocorpe M. 

4"'Cohan's immortal "You're a 
.Grand Old Flag."

The program will be flee and 
will begin at 8:16. The program, 
as outlined by Milstcin this 
week, includes:

Selections from "Student 
Prince," Zavlsian singing "Dan- 
ny Boy." Dale. Wioksl rom on the 
trumpet with "Indian Love 
Call." and Elaine Re.hwoldt 
singing "Maids of Cadiz."

The oVchcstra arid audience

DKIMi -si 'CCKKIII.NJ;... Sam

suld 'this week the recentl> 
started drive for the 1 mini 
.lewish Welfare ( 'mill has 
Ntarteil the l!!.">l SIMM),, with 
a '40 percent increase In Kifls 
received over the same period 
last, year. Levy In coordin 
ating rlintrnmn for the Con- 
Hilda Valley division.

will join in on."The Bells of St. 
Mniy's." then Nadine Nickol': 
will'ship "None hut Ihe Ixjnely 
Heart." Koohelle Scot and Wes 
ley' Smith will offer duel selec 
tions as will Barbara Stlei-S' and 
Lloyd Jones.

Following the musical pro 
gram, a display of a;'ts and 
crafts and the adult education 
fashion show will be held.

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
By SIRS. IL10NK AUJSON 

MKnlo 4-2430

North Torrance Is fulrty "bust-
In" it's buttons over winning 
the grand prize for floats in the 
Youth Band Parade held in Tor 
rance this .past Saturday. The 
North Torrance Civic Associa 
tion was the only organization 
of its kind entering a float. Many 
interesting ones were entered 
Including an entry of a crew of 
carpenters actually building a 
house complete with paint job 

1 during the course of the parade.
North Torrance entered 'Me- 

Master Park Playtime' a very 
colorful float loaded with paper 
roses, daffodils and daisies. The 
small playground equipment was 
made by Messrs Black, Alford, 
and Richter. Those children rid 
ing the float were: Barbara Dy 
er, Vickie Richter, shfldon Black, 
Russell Black. Louanna' Alford, 
Anna Both Blount, Mary Jan 
Bates, and Darrell Bronson. The 
Girl Scout walking alongside was 
Carol Williams; Cub Scout, Bil- 
lie Mills,; Brownie, Dcanna 
White; and Campfire Girl, Judy 
Brightenfelt... . '. .

Everyone. In very proud of this 
achievement and President John 
son wishes to thank everyone 
who participated, especially Mrs. 
Jerry Bronson, chairman of the 
ladies who gave much of their 
time making the (lowers and dec 
orating the entire float into a 
riot of color. These helping were: 
Juanita Alford. Eleanor Black, 
Betty Johnson. Myrtle Dyer, 
Helen Wood. Audrey Richter, 
Helen Clayton, Ruth Brooks, 
Ann Colling, Sally Collins, Doro 
thy Lindsey and Helen De 
French. Three cheers went up 
from the teen-agers as they spot

ted Sandy Gulbranson our entry 
for Miss Torrance 1951. Congrat 
ulations to eveiyone involved!

'The Klrkln' Chickens' a Nor- 
thrup Square Dance Club, gave 
a wiener roast at Playa Del Rey 
this week. Some 30 members at-' 
tended including Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Holcchek and family, 
17033 Glcnburn avenue rnd 1 Mr. 
and'Mrs. Alex Bates, 17039 Glen- 
burn avenue,

Bave Dyer's card party at Me-
Master Hall this Saturday 
brought out the usual amount 
of 'sharpies'. Those 'copping' the 
prizes were Ann Collins an oil 
change, Walt Bronson a free 
clothes wash, Paul Clayton a 
case of coke, and Mrs. Runstead 
won a new % ha'ir-do. All in all 
it was a pleasing evening witli 
a good ' time, good food with 
good friends.

Or. Murkham of N. T. Ele 
mentary School has examined 
105 children of pre-school age 
this past week. The PTA mem, 
bers served coffee and dough 
nuts to the mothers.'

.Mrs. Ralph McBee entertained
her sister, Miss Margaret Un- 
ztckor of San Luis Obispo in 
her home at 17315 Atltinson ave 
nue this past week.

Mrs. Helen Wlehe, 17308 At-
kinson avenue, still has room for 
more papers and rags in her 
garage. The Community Church 
Building fund is growing, let's 
all get behind this .drive and 
swell the seams of the Weihe's 
garage! June 2 is the deadline.

PRIMARY FIBROSmS it » pahful condition which has not received a great deal of attention. In fact, it ii often 
misnamed and called something else. It is an inflammation of fibrous tissue aid I have found it in-many parts of the body, especially the lower back and extremities.

The cause is unknown. However, many of my patients notice that the symptoms start, or become more acute when they have had influenta, exposure to damp or cold weather, fatigue *.nd over-exertion.

It is my opinion that infected foci, constipation and colitis are of importance in causng fibrositis. Recently I read 
that twenty-five percent of the patients at a hospital for 
rheumatic diseases were (here for the treatment of fibrositis.

In my practice I have had remarkable success in relieving primary fibrositis,

You are always welcome to consult with me concerning your 
health problems. Of course there is no charge for consultation.

. ti.
D. C., Ph. C.

1659 GRAMERCY AVENUE 

Phone Torrance 2130

, V.'."T : ~, .;,';"  :""' "'"' | delation Planning ' 
Conie As-Vou-Are Feed

A "i-ime-i-i yon-are" breakfast 
is planned for : 

1 I
| More tliMii yi'in iirriiait.s from 
: :ill over the' Soiilhliind slopped 

l.iy the f^ivli^ HMditorliitn last 
«< !'!:-Mid tr> '.sic (he many dis 
I'ln.vs of flower;a, i'.rl crjlleulloii". 
iiobiacs; and other diversion- 
'.vhii.'li occupytho ..llnn> of him 
dreds of Torrance arearesiclcn'.,, 

: Top wlnnci-H Included,Dr. r. II, 
. Llsinnit. who won the ar! 'swcvp- 

.il.-ikes with hl.s \v>iter color en- 
I tries; H. Ischlda, who won thi; 
liovver swec'pstnltes v.ith hi:i 

\ dish i'.'irrlcn-nnd walo|'<'all; and 
 James M. Keol.t, whose wood 
eiirvinK nxhibit, won the hobby 

i sweepstakes. ' . ' 
Mis. I,-'a ' nVednv,V..n.' K en.'ral'

nird Jlohhy show Illsl week-end In (he Chie Aiiiliforluin was this HO Rinige elertrie f Charles and Cluirk Steivurl. Bnih yoniifi: and old visitors enjoyed WHtehlnj;. Hie ¥33(1mid (he remold.,- eontrolled track lu.you!. HeriiM I'hnd,.

TOBRANCE'S FINEST-FfilENDL'EST MAHilET

TODAYS BESt BUY ! 
.'PHONE AGENT-Tprrance 609

_____
nVERY DAY~FR 'PAYS 'til 9 p.m. Prices Good Thursday, Friday/Saturday, May 24, 25, 26

:;;:.-\Krs Colored & Culled

PARKAY

Limit Ritfhts Reserved Tux Will lie Added to Taxable II

Don't Forget Folks We 
are in the LOWEST

price Bracket As al 
ways you save when 

yea shop here.
Our EVERYDAY PRICES Are Always LOWER

Top Grade   f,owest B»fi»ic-«s 
Here" are just a few <sf" otnr 

ninny WKKK-KND 8S

FANCY- 

FRYING & ROASTING

. YEARLING

LEG OF 
LAMB

ARMOUR'S SMOKED

PICNIC 
HAMS

CHOICE CUT BEEF

LEAN, MEATY

SMALL GRADK 'A 1
STRICTLY FRESH

LADY'S CHOICE
Quarts-

SALAD

SEABOARD

FLAKED

TUNA

FISHER'S Mada'With Genuine Che-Jdar Cheese

id IK; i; til

liKlHrii',1 YOL'B S'HOCTOH 
* OA.'.iriLE and LEVEIC 
liROS.' COUPONS HERE

GIANT SIZE

With Coupon

I'l.l.CKV Tall Cai

CANS '

BEANS
17

I>OJ,KS .himbn 4fl-oz. Can
OUR BEST 

i Larftfl 21-oz. Jar

SWEET

SI'mSKY'S-filnnt Sl?e 

PANCAKE
and WAFFLE

SUGAR PEAS
10'

LA I-INA 25 II.. Bag

FLOUR
'1*5

A KM & IIAM.MER

BAKING SODA
Mil. Box

10
ril.LSBUUY DKAI, PACK

Save 
PIECRUST MIX

FANCY LARGE

U.S. No. I WHITE ROSE

FANCY

SQUASH

FANCY GOLDEN-

Juice ORANGES

o F°SR
COACHELLA VALLEY

CORN


